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LOCAL UEPABT t. XC.'.'i .

PERSONAL UO .

Contributions in. itt a. t j
like to see in thin dcjjurtni* n , ">«< ?»*- )
talcnrd. letter or nernona'l

Miss Ellen Aucbu spent Sunday with
friendß at lienovo

Mrs. Lawrence Fisk, is spending the j
week with relatives at St Marys.

Edward Hughes, was a business call
er at Olean, the last of the week.

E. S. Randolph, was a business taller !
at lienovo, on Tuesday between trains, j

Hon. N. P. Miuard was a pleasant I
PRESS olfica caller Iast Tuesday after-'
noon.

Miss Ethel Waddington has been (
visiting Olean friends during the past !
week.

Paul S. Smith, of St. Marys, was a j
business caller at this place, the la»t of ?
the week.

R C. Moore and wife are spending a

few days guests of relatives at Shef-
field and Warren

We notice Hon. J. C. Johnson was
registered at Hotel Walton, Philadel-
phia, on Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Jones was called to Keat-
ing Summit last Friday, by the serious
illness of her sister.

H. C. Olmsted, of Bradfoad, made
his regular business trip to this place
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Misses Sylvia Krise and Frances j
Farnum attended the ice cream social
at West Creek, Saturday evening.

W. J. Merry, wife and son, of this '
place, were guests of friends at Port-
ville, N. Y., the last of the week.

William Robinson, one of our highly i
respected colored citizens, is confined
to his home with an attack of quinsy, j

Miss "Doll" Hogan returned home I
last Friday, after spending the winter, j
guest of her sister at Binghamton, N.

Y.
A. B. Brewer, of Dußois, represent- |

ing the I. C. S., made his regular
monthly business trip to this place, last
Friday.

Messrs. Robert Mills and William !
Micheltree, of Keating Summit, called i
on friends at this place, last Tuesday j
afternoon.

Prof, and Mrs. C. E. Plasterer were j
business callers at Dußois, last Satur- '
day and Sunday, and renewed ac- i
quaintances.

Grover Wiggins has resigned his j
position as operator at Howard Siding,
and has returned to his home at j
Phillipsburg, Pa.

Charles Newton is confined to his
home on Wood Street, by an attack
of typhoid fever. Dr. W. H. Bush is
the attending physician.

Lewis Battles was called to Wash-
ington, I). C., last Tuesday, to attend
the funeral ofhis sister, Mrs. Amanda
Payton. He returned home on Fri-
day.

Mrs. W. L. Sykes and daughters,

Misses Ruth and Grace, of Buflalo, N.
Y., were guests at the Walker home on
West Fourth street for a few days last
week.

John Coyle and family have moved
from the Cramer flat on Cherry street
to the flat over the store ot Mrs. E. S.

Coppersmith, on Fourth street. The
"flitting" took place on Wednecday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones, who have
been guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Tanzie Harbet and family, returned to
their home at Taylor, Pa., this (Thurs-

day) morning. They were accompani-
ed home by Mrs. B. A. Bathuram, who
will spend a short time with them.

Miss Nellie Piper and brother Master
Will, children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Piper, of this place, were business call-
ers at the PRESS offlce on Tuesday
afternoon. Master Will has a clean
record in the schools ot Emporium
having been present every day for the
entire term.

Rev. J. F. Anderson, editor and pub-
lisher of the Central Pennsylvania Con-
ference Minutes, has completed the
work of publishing and distributing
the Minutes, of 1910, and after an ab-
sence of more than two weeks, has re-
turned to take up the work of bis
pastorate with the First Methodiab
Church.

Mrs. Ed. While who haß been con-
fined lo her bed the past two weeks
with an attack of appendicitis is able
t >be about again, we are pleased to
note.

Miss Christy MaeDonald departed
for Pittsburg, this (Thursday) morn-

iug, where she will visit relatives and
friends for a short time.

Miss Charlotte Bpence and Mr. Ar-
thur V. Orton went to Castle Garden,
this morning to conduct a Sunday
School Rally at that place.

J P. McNarney visited at Washing-

ton, D. C., over Sunday, returning to
Emporium on Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm Deitzler returned to her
home at Bradford, Pa., last Sunday, j
after spending a week guest of her
parents, Hon. and Mrs. F. X. Blurnle
aud family.

Bible Class Social.
The Bible Class of Emmanuel Epis-

copal Church held its regular monthly

social at the Parish House on Wednes-
day evening. Dancing and caru play-
ing were the chief past-time s of the
evening A short musical program
was rendered during the course of the
evening. Misses Florence Faucette,
Jennie Craven and Martha Burns ser-
ved the refreshments. About seventy-

five people were present and all heart-
ily enjoyed the evening.

Give Them The Glad Hand.
The Buffalo Business Men's Associa-

tion, over one hundred in number, will
arrive in Emporium to-morrow, (Fri-
day) at 10:30 a. in. Let us give them
the "glad hand,"

Hip Dislocated.
On Tuesday afternoon, between the

hours of two and three, John Tutack,
teamster for Penn Vitrified Brick Co.,
at the works, went over an embank-
ment, driver, horse and wagon, dislo-
cating Mr Tutack's left hip. Dr. W.
H. Bush, who was called, reports the
man doing well.

Kicked By a Horse.
The PRESS has been informed that

Mr. Tony Seigfried of this place was
kicked in a very serious manner in the
face, by a horse, last Sunday after-
noon. We have been unable to obtain
the particulars of the matter, but hope
Mr. S. will have a speedy recovery,
from his accident.

Away For A Time.
Jos. Burnett, the very efficient Supt.

of Keystone Powder Co., this place,
has gone to Grafton, 111., to take
charge of the Illinois Powder Co., un-
til a new man can be secured to take
A. I). Ericsson's position, the latter
havi ig returned to Sweden. Mr. Bur-
nett is a valuable man and a good citi-

{ zen, as well as a jollygood lellow.

Injured in Woods.
Mr. Walter Granger was seriously

injured on Wednesday, while cutting
; ties in C B. Howard & Company's
woods. In company with another man

I they were engaged in the above men-
| tioned occupation, when the ax slip-

j ped and flew a distance of fifteen feet,
striking Mr. Granger on the head, in-

[ flicting a bad wound. The injured
j man was brought to the office ofDr. R.

I P. Heilman, where the wound was
dressed, after which he was taken to
the home of his sister, Mrs. Housler,

l on West Allegany Avenue. The young
! man is in a serious condition, but it is

j hoped that he will fullyrecover.

The Churches.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

__

RKV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.
Class meeting 9:30; preaching by the

j pastor at 10:30 a m.; and 7:30 p. m.;
| Sunday school 11:45 a. m.; Epworth

j League at 6:39 p. m.
**#

EMMANUEL CHURCH.

J. M. ROHERTSON, Rector.
May 1, Fifth Sunday after Easter:?
10:30 a. m., Holy Communion and

| Sermon.
12:00 m., Sunday School.

7:30 p. m., Evening Prayer and Con-
firmation service. Sermon by Bishop
Whitehead. Offering for Bishop'e
Charity Fund.

PREBRYTERIAN CHURCH.

Services at the Presbyterian for ths
next two Sundays, by the Rev. W. J.

i Arney, of Pottsville, Pa. Services will
! be conducted both morning and eve-

ning.

A S !ict Thr.i Mads Trouble.
A(i odd incident happened In tlie

tln»a Daiii. li West Indies in the last
-tinturv that nearly en used serious iu-
ternati' i:ni <\u25a0<? 1111>1 i<-nti>ct.-s. An Ameri-
can mar:. ..inn. paying a visit to Char-
lotto Am:-tin. amused the governor by
?in exhibition <>f liis skill with the
ritle Sifting on t'le veranda of tiie
government house, he snid that he
could cut with a iitillet the signal hal-
yards on the flagstaff of the fort and
lower the Danish standard to the
ground. As the lines were almost In-
visible in the distance the governor
was willit:, to lift that lie could not do
it. The sfc iv. z out. aud the flag fell.
Presently horseman daslicd up, In-
(orming the governor that some one
lad tiled on the Hag. There was great

Incitement The governor, none too

popular, it seems. with the military,
ruined his political future by admit-
ting that the affair was a joke in
which he connived. Iteport being sent
to Copenhagen, highly colored, of
.-nurse, by the commandant, his excel- i
leucy was summarily removed.

Cultivating 'lingor.

Ginger is mace n matter of scientific
mlture in Jamaica. It Is propagated
by cutting up stnill pieces of the root,

liid. if possible, rich, cool soil from
recently cleared woods is selected for
it It is a great itupoverislier of the
soil and grows so luxuriantly that in
i short time u little piece of root will
spread so as to pr. duce nearly a pour 1
:>f new roftts. The tels are planted in
March or April and get to their full
growth about September. The roots

are dug usually in Jamaica In January
or February. They are washed, ex-
posed to the sun until thoroughly dried
and packed in parcels of about a hun-
dred pounds each. In order to dry

them more rapidly they are first scald-
ed in a little copper pot in order to de-
stroy life, of which the roots are very
tenacious. White ginger and black
ginger are from the same roots, the
difference arising from methods of
curing. Hoots for sugar preserving are
dug while quite j-oung, before the
steins are more than five or six inches
high.

A Luckless Word.

Superstition dies hard, at least in the
north of England. On Tyneside it is
reckoned highly unlucky to hear or
mention the word "pig," and evil con-
sequences can only be averted by
touching ce'd iron. If that material is
not at hand its name must be uttered
aloud as the next best thing.

It is no uncommon thing to see a
group of sailors or workmen suddenly
scatter to lay hold of iron railings,
lampposts, etc., when by chance "pig"
has slipped into their conversation.

A stranger to the district was not
long ago puzzled to see four little shoe-
blacks, squatted at a game of cards
on their blacking box, suddenly scram-
ble to their feet, run to some iron posts
several yards away, touch them and
then return and resume their game
quite unconcernedly. When he obtained
an explanation his amusement equaled
his astonishment The origin of the
superstition seems to be unknown.?
Loudon Scraps.

Uses Animals Make of Their Tails.
Horses, cows and other creatures

use their tails as fly flappers. Cats,
squirrels and many more twist them
around their necks for comforters.
The rat has raised the use of the tail
to a flue art, for by its means it guides
the blind and steals Jelly, oil and
cream out of Jars and bottles. The
macaco plays as merrily with its tall
as a kitten does, and the marmoset
while it sleeps uses its tail as a sort
of blanket. The raccoon catches crabs
with its tall. Every one knows how
the monkeys Journey through pathless
forests by swinging from tree to tree,
while the fishes steer their way through
the water by their tall flns. The ant
eater puts up Its big bushy tall for an

umbrella. The vanity of the peacock

Is fed by the beauty of Its tall.?Dumb
Animals.

Exact Information.
A census enumerator was question-

ing a woman of Indubitable Celtic ex-
traction and had come to the division
vf sexes.

"How many males have you in your
family?" he asked.

"Three a day, SOIT, an' I git 'um me-
nilf," she replied emphatically.

Commandery Meeting.
Dr. 8. S. Smith and H. S. Lloyd, of

this place, went to Ridgway to-day to
attend a meeting of the Knapp Com-
mandery.

Eggs. I
Choice thorough-bred White Wyn - I

dotte eggs for sale. 75c a setting of
iourteen. LULA J. LEWIS,

10-Ut. Sterling Hun, Pa.

What Women Are For.
"Every good woman, if 1 may call

myself one, turns the men she cares
for round her little finger, and it's the
men who are worth most in life who
submit most readily to the process. Do
you know why God created angels?

It was to whisper good thoughts to
women. Do you know why he created
women? It was to whisper good
thoughts to men."?lnner Shrine.

MANY GRIP VICTIMS

a^ffp
112 jr

-

Just now many grip victims
are troubled by an obstinate

cough. Dodson's White Pine

aud Spruce will positively re-

lieve that particular after grip

hacking.

Dodson's Drug Store.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

A Successful
Bread Making

by one inexperienced in the art de-

serves cordial congratulations, but
failure never comes if the Emporium
Roller Mills flour is used with com-
mon sense methods; therefore if you
would always have sweet, light,flakey,
perfect bread with that delicious nutty
flavor use this flour.

PRICK LIST.
Emporium, Ha., April 22, 1910.

NEMOPHILA, ptT suck *1 65
Felt's Fancy, " 1 70
Pet Qrove, " J 70
Roller Meal " 50

Rye " 75
Graham

" 85
Buckwheat, " 75
Buckwheat, 10 lb sack 30

Coarse Meal per 100, 1 50
Chop Peed " 1 50
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
White Middlings 1 85

Bran,... 1 50
Chicken Wheat " 2 00

Screenings
" 1 50

Oil Meal
" 2 00

Corn per bushel
White Oats, per bushel 57
Seed Oats,

" 60
Oysl-r Shell s, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 90
Daisy Dairy Feed 1 50
Calf Meal, 601b bag 1 50
Mammoth Clover Seed, per bu 9 5»
Medium Clover Seed, " 9 50
Alsyke Clover Seed, " 9 50
Timothy Seed. " 2 75
German Millet Seed, " 2 25

Things You Don't Want
are those household peste Bach as bed-

bugs, roaches, water bugs, fleas, etc.,

bub you do want our insecticide, de-
stroyers and exterminators that are
sore preventives and will clear your

kitchens, pantrys and bedrooms of

each undesirable parasites. The goods

we recommend we know are easy to
use, and we guarantee them to be

satisfactory. Onlv at the

EMPORIUM DRUG CO.
THE NEW STORE.

ri«ani«««BHi«BniOT|fhannelle Olive Oil An absolutely pure article JHldpnCHC VJIIVC uil with a perfectly delicious

I
flavor, extracted from the choicest French Olives and 112
sealed under the supervision of the French "Labora- :\u25a0*
torie Officiel". 25c, 50c, 75c bottles; ]/2 Gal cans $1.75

MEXICAN Jv ? yjO BUTTER

Uji 1 ,«Z> eccs a
I TAMOLES cheese

ihe Satisfactory Store
\u25a0 CAN 15c Best Grades

I Notable Kitchen Specialties I

I
There is more real comfort in a well furnished \u25a0

kitchen than there is in a well furnished parlor. Our \u25a0
stock comprises articles too numerous to mention in our I
space. Come in and let us show you.

a Special this week, Friday and Saturday a

1251b
bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.50.

12c cans "Peerless" Evaporated Milk 10c.

Reymers Fresh Chocolate Drops lb 17c.
Fine old American Cream Cheese, 20c lb.
Choice Mackerel, fresh tub lb 14c.

?

20c bottle Queen Olives 15c. A

120c Blended
Coffee the lb. 18c.

Best Standard Tomatoes 3 cans for 25c.
Three 10c pkges Snow Boy Washing Powder 25c
25c can Bttrnliam's Clam Chowder, 22c.
20c Bottle Household Ammonia 18c I
Dunham's Shredded Cocoanut, lb 35c. V

I Exceptional Values ToS I
Ketchup, India Relish Mustard Dressing, Apple Butter
roc. 25c Heinz Sour Spiced Gherkins, Mandalay
Sauce 15c. Heinz 35c Tobasco sauce 20c.

12c Glasses, assorted Jelly 9c. 10c cans Potted ft

I
Ham, Mock Turtle Soup 7c.

12c package Pancake Flour, 3 for 25c.

_=ir.
FrPch Ca,i<rlit I ata Fish LEAVE ORDERS EARLY «

Irresn
ia ugni L.aive r imi. for delivery friday a m

You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY,I

L Phone 6. Emporium. A

??l ?i??

Millinery
Suits. Coats and

Shirt Waists

1

Shirt Waist time is here and every
lady wants them pretty. We 1
have just secured a fine display
of waists, that will satisfy the
ladies fully in the matter of qual-
ity and looks.
Our Millinery Department is just
teeming with the latest creations
in the Millinery art- You are cor-
dially invited to call and examine
our entire stock.

MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH.

If you have anything to be printed bring it to

this office.


